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2. X3D Prototype Design [1]
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1. Introduction
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3. Basic X3D Prototype Structure [4]
<!DOCTYPE X3D PUBLIC "ISO//Web3D//DTD
X3D 3.0//EN"
"http://www.web3d.org/specifications/x3d-3.0.dtd">
<X3D version='3.0'>
<Scene>
<ProtoDeclaration name="MyNewNode">
<ProtoInterface>
<field name="myNewField"
accessType="inputOutput" value="" />

6. Demo: Web3D Timeline scene using X3DOM
In this section we will describe the Web3D timeline
scene created using X3DOM functionality.
7. Conclusion
This section will discuss the challenges and design
constrains in adapting theWeb3D time line X3D

</ProtoInterface>

scene to the X3DOM environment.

<ProtoBody>
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